
 Airbnb USAirbnb US
999 Brannan Street

San Francisco, California 94103
United States

AcceptedAccepted
9BCB34

IInnvvooiiccee  ##  220077332266000000110044668899

Friday, October 02, 2020

RentalRental
PeriodPeriod

Arrival DateArrival Date

Oct 17,Oct 17,
20202020

 6 months6 months

Entire Entire apartmentapartment

Spacious One Bedroom Apartment
in San Francisco, CA 94103
210 Dolores St
San Francisco
United States of America

Hosted by Arabella de Bruyne
Email:
arabellabruynne@marbeanvdock.com

11  TTrraavveelleerr  oonn  tthhiiss  ttrriipp

ChargesCharges

$900$900 x 1 month

$900Deposit

$0Airbnb service fee

$1,800$1,800
USDUSD

TotalTotal

PaymentPayment

Payment status: Pending
You'll find payment details on next
page

$1,800$1,800
USDUSD

Total to PayTotal to Pay

Need refund?Need refund?

If you experience a travel issue that prevents you from being able to complete a trip with Airbnb, and you’re
unable to resolve with your host, our Guest Refund Policy may be applied.

Guest Refund PolicyGuest Refund Policy

Cancel after the 3 days period of inspecting the apartment and get a full refund.

Deposit is 100% refundable. Refund requests are processed within 3 days. Multiple refund options
available such as Paypal, Bank Transfer or Bitcoin.
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Payment detailsPayment details

Payment Guarantee PolicyPayment Guarantee Policy::

We verified all the details of this transaction and we concluded that they are accurate and the transaction is
approved.  You are covered and  protected by Airbnb. Once you move into the property you will have a
 period of 3 days time to inspect the property. During this period of  time you can accept/refuse it. If the
property isn’t as described or if  you just don’t like it, Airbnb will return your money back, in full,  within 24
hours.

To protect you against the risk of liability,  Airbnb holds your funds pursuant to the terms of the Airbnb
Protection  Program Policy, and any other agreement entered between Airbnb and its  customers. When
payment is received, it will be verified and secured  into a non-interest bearing trust account.

  Payment methodPayment method::

Payment must be completed using International Bank to Bank Wire Transfer to our Financial Department
which has its headquarters in Spain.

We recommend completing the payment online, using TransferWiseTransferWise, www.transferwise.comwww.transferwise.com.
TransferWise TransferWise makes cheap international money transfer a breeze. Just tap in how much, and where to.
Then make a local payment to TransferWiseTransferWise, whether it’s with a bank transfer or your card. It is relatively
easy  to register, fund your account, and transfer money abroad. Since it is  fully licensed and regulated
with many global watchdogs, it is safe and  reliable to use.

  Payment detailsPayment details::

1.1. Go to www.transferwise.comwww.transferwise.com and register for an account.
2.2. Confirm your email address.
3.3. How would you like to use TransferWiseTransferWise?
Send money abroad for up to 8x less
4.4. How much would you like to transfer?
$1,800$1,800 – Click Continue
5.5. Is this a personal or business transfer?
Personal
6.6. Fill in your details
7.7. Who are you sending money to?
Someone else
8.8. Send the payment using the following Airbnb Broker details:
- Their email:  miguel.gonzalvez771@gmail.commiguel.gonzalvez771@gmail.com
- Full name of the account holder:  MIGUELMIGUEL  ANGELANGEL  GONZALVEZGONZALVEZ  LOPEZLOPEZ

- Country: SPAINSPAIN
- City: MADRIDMADRID
- Address:  Calle Solana 1Calle Solana 1
- Postal code: 2883028830
- IBAN: ES52 0182 1294 1602 0386 8988 ES52 0182 1294 1602 0386 8988

Click Confirm
99.. Review details of your transfer

Click Confirm and Continue
1100.. How would you like to pay?
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AirbnbAirbnb 
999 Brannan Street
San Francisco, California 94103
United States



* The Airbnb Service FeeAirbnb Service Fee includes VAT charges when applicable.
Occupancy Taxes include General Sales and Use Tax (Iowa), Accommodations Tax (Iowa),
Accommodations Tax (Iowa City), General Sales and Use Tax (Iowa), Accommodations Tax (Iowa City),
General Sales and Use Tax (Iowa), Accommodations Tax (Iowa), Accommodations Tax (Iowa City).
Cancellation policyCancellation policy: Flexible. Cancel up to 3 days before move in date and get a full refund. Deposit is
100% refundable. Refund requests are processed within 3 days. Multiple refund options available such as
Paypal, Bank Transfer or Bitcoin.

Payment processed by:

Complete the payment Complete the payment ONLYONLY using your Credit/Debit Card using your Credit/Debit Card

Click Continue to payment
11.11. Pay for your transfer.

 Confirm your payment to AirbnbConfirm your payment to Airbnb::

Once the International Bank to Bank wire transfer has been made please attach a picture with your Payment
Receipt at “Upload Payment Confirmation”“Upload Payment Confirmation” button from the Airbnb Listing.
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	Invoice # 207326000104689
	Charges
	Oct 17, 2020
	6 months
	Entire apartment

	Payment
	1 Traveler on this trip



